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English capital invested in Ameri-
can enterprises is becoming larger in
amount with every succeeding yea,
having alroady reached startling
figures. In the yeaBpSSS, the sum
ras SSSG.250,000; in 9 it bad in-

creased to $$39,000,000: during the
first nine months ot 1890, the amount
was ;?C3i,500,000, and if the present
ralio maintains during the the remain-
ing three months of the year it will
mab the investments of British gold
for the year 1S90 amount to the pro-
digious sum of $S7S,000,000. Though
this is not all in railroads, it is very
nearly so, as our English cousins
seem to prefer railroad stock to almost
nny other class of investments.

Complete information as to the
wnuts ot government in reference to a
location for a gun factory is gven in
this issne, and if read attentively will
give a good idea bf the points on

Avhich the loard desire full particu-
lars. The gentlemen composing the
board are high in rank, all three being
colonels, one ot the army, one of en-

gineers, and one of the ordnance de-

partment. The recorder is a ma-

jor of the ordnance depar-laeii- L

"When they arrive they
vlmukl be most cordially received and
givca a hearty welcome, "not only as
their station entitles them to, but also
on account or their important mission.
The greater number of distinguished
individuals who visit our city the bet-
ter it is for us. and every effort should
bo put forth to give them all the in-
formation in our power, for it is a good
advertismcnl for Astoria.

ANorann Sunday has come, which
mcjuts to nearly all classes ot citizens
a day of rest, and it is eminently
pror that it. should be so, for it is a
mailer of fact claimed by science, and
demonstrated by observation and ex-

perience, that men and animals ac-

complish much more work in a year
wlirei they rest one day in seven, than
when they work continuously, and
are allowed no day of. rest. To the

' newspaper man, however, this boon of
rest comes not at all, for it is a con-
tinuous round of duty, every day and
nigh, with no interruption, as the
greedy public demand the news every
morning, regardless ot the efforts it
requires to produce it Several other
branches of business also have no
change from the ceaseless round of
1rI-t- , and should be occasionally

with gratitude by the more
fortunate ones who can enjoy the
recreation which would also be keenly
enjoyed bythe incessant laborers.

GftAXTJir beautiful is the life and
career or the man or woman who goes
through society scattering blessings
in ikeway otland words and grateful
assistance to those with whom they
come in contact. "When earth's cares
and labors are ended, and they lay
down to sleep the sleep which knows
no waking this side the dark river, the
grateful hearts in which their memory
is enshrined will be to them a grander
and more enduring monument than
liie most costly marble shaft or tallest
tower ot granite, for they will live in
the hearts ot those whom they have
benefitted or TOadc happy, and will
stand forever on the pages of history
as those who did some good in the
world and mado easier and more agree
able t be life journey of many of their
fellow men. Some people, however,
seem to overlook this fact, and act as
it the only aim in life was the acquisi-
tion of wealth, no matter by what
moans it was accomplished. Gold is
coutiuualh- - piled up, and their wealth
daily increases, but with it comes sor
row and care, until they are constant- -
1 m dread of losing their wealth, and
its very possession is an almost end-
less source of misery, whicli makes
life a burden hard to bear, and happi-
ness is to them unknown. To the
young this is a lesson worth heeding,
and the practical application should
be made without fail. Confer happi
ness upon others by all means in yonr
power, and yonr reward will bo great,
for you never can do good to others
withont feeling far happier for all
j our efforts in adding to the happi-
ness of those with whom you asso
ciate.

Dyspepsia
Makes many people miserable, and oftea

to Distress after
Cain?:. ur stomach, sick headache, hcait- -
Imm, loss of appetite, a. faint, "all gone"
IvliHS,lad taste, coated tongue, and Irrcg- -

ularity of the bowels, arc
DiStreSS the more common symp- -

AfT-C- toms. Dyspepsia docs not
- - pet well of itself. It re- -
tiSting' (juires careful, persistent

altmtkw. and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa--
.rBta, which sets gently yet efficiently.

It ttmes tho stomach and other organs,
rrpidntes the digestion, creates a good ap--
appetitc, and, by thus c:,-.- koxmkg the local ?
rympteiuis, cures thcHeadaCllO
hnsAaebe, and refreshes tho tired mind.

-- I Ittve liocu troubled with dyspepsia,
I lutt Jiulo appetite, and what I did

Hear- - oat lstrcss,e" ,nef or did
t me little good. After cat- -
?)Urn jnjr i would experience a

Taie&OK. or liicd, all-go- feeling, aa
though 1 Jed not eaten. anylhingv-"M-

t.t,ntile, 1 U.isik, was aggravated by my
fctrtiKT, pamling, a'd from being more or
levsjJmttTi.lnancni with If
frcA pAlut. La- -t spring OOUr .
1 Umk nHrsSarsaparitla StORiach
anftildti n-'- immense amount of good.
ifjavcYie r.n" appetite, and myXcod iel-itL-

ir.il :;ificd tho craving I had
t;. Ticcrcd.' Geokge A. Tage,

VTstortvm, J&&3.

U. li. If you deride to take Ilood's Sar,
sajarf'Ltu "artle induced tobuy any othen

ItfGosfs SarsapariHa
SHjl-4ntIsts- . l;stxforf.V. IYcparedlq
C 1. HOOi & CO., A:fttliccarics,Ixcwen, Mass

too Doses One Dollar

DB. PBEHTIOE.

Eye, Head and Uervons Diseases, At
Occident Hotel, Astoria, On lutnra

Date, Por a Pew Days Only.

FEEE.

Dr. Prentice Will. Cure the First Case
Of Cross-Eye- s ana Epileptic Fits "

Free On the Day of Ilis
Arrival in Astoria.

A man well known in this community
writes the following interesting letter:

"1 was chopping a stnnip four weeks
ago, when a flvine chin struck mo in
the eye; for a short time 1 was entirely
blind. Then partial sight returned
again. I nurtured nope and continued
to treat it at home, until ten days ago,
when I began to abandon hope of ever
seeing perfectly again, unless some-
thing more than ordinary was done.
I then counciled two of the leading
Oculists of Portland, who told me one
eye would have to be cut out to save
the other. It did not exactly suit me to
have my eye cut out, and so I sought
other council. I went to Dr. Prentice,
the Oculist, than at Portland, and he
laughed at the idea of its being neces-
sary to cut my eye out; I joined In the
laugh, for it was on my side. 1
have been free from pain since the first
day's visit to Dr. Prentice, and im-
proved steadily, and am now entirelv
wel! again. I feel safe in saying that ff
Dr. Prentice cannot cure a case he will
always say so. Tuos. H. Foss,

Gray's River, Wash.

A Touching Scene Witnessed Rj- - s Portland
Gentleman.

One week ago we received an invita-
tion to witness a delicate surgical oper-
ation on an eye. '1 he patient was the

daughter of Harrison Hay.
For three years sbe had been blind in
both eyes with a cataract, and was
obliged to grope her way about in total
darkness. The patient, without taking
chloroform, submitted to the following
operation: bhewasnow ready for the
surgical part of the work, and we stood
in breathless anxiety as Dr. Prentice
placed the point ot his knife at tho
side of the eyeball, carefully touched
the point of the cornea, then the blade
entered the eye; we saw it pass through
the eye in front of the pupil and then
come out at the opposite side. Jt was
then drawn upward, and a cut made of
about one-thir- d of the circuniferenco of
the ball. Another instrument was then
passed in back of the pupil, and almost
on the instant the girl said: "Oh; Dr.
Pi entice 1 can see you." This was
spoken in tones well calculated to bring
tears to one's eyes. From the time
the knife touched the eye until the
patient could see, it was just one min-
ute. She was allowed to see those
about her for a moment, then the eye
was closed and bandaged.

In just one week after the operation
she came into our office and was able to
read our paper. She also wfcte a letter
home, saving: "Dear parents. 1 can
see and am happy."

Mr. Jerome W. Campbell. General
Superintendent of the Willamette
JJrulge J tail way Co., saw this operation.

Another Letter From Jndgo Carlton.

Salt Lake City, 1888.
Dear Doctor: Before leaving for

the East, I wish to express my appre-
ciation of your treatment of my eyes.
1 have tried for several years to get far-seei-

glasses, and I had concluded I
could get none that would be of any
benefit to me. But after I saw the won-
derful benefit of your system, I take
pleasure in saying that the glasses fur-
nished by you have restored my vision
both for reading and far-seei- to the
same condition as in my boyhood. I re
solved to have you furnish me glasses
alter I witnessed your system on a beau-
tiful young lady of sixteen years, af-
flicted with a complicated condition of
tho eyesight. She told me she had
never" been able to distinguish one's
face at a distance of six feet With
Dr. Prentice's glasses she could see as
well as anyone. As she looked up
and down the street, and for the first
time in her life saw the distant mount-ia-n

tops, sbe was greatly delighted, and
inquired with childish simplicity: "Do
other people see this way V" It seemed
that a new world was opened to her
view, as novel and beautiful as "Eden's
rosy bowcr3" appeared to our first par-
ents. Tours trul,

Judge A. B. Carltox,
Chairman Utah Commission.

Nervous Diseases That . Are Permanently
Cured Bjr Dr. rrentice.

Epileptic fits, Paralysis, Drunken-
ness (periodical), Heart disease, Kidney
disease, Asthma, Sick headache, Spinal
irritation, and nervous debility in men
and women. A permanent cure is
made.

Boss Opra House

One Night Only
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31st

"No Dead Letters in This?"

Engagement of the Latest and Greatest Farce- -
Comedy Extant

aU. S. MAIL
99

DIRECT FROM

ITS 'FRISCO SUCCESS
Indorsed bv Press and Public as the Best

Thin;; of Its Kind Opt

f The Funny Postofflcc Sceness I The Queer Printing Shop
The Pretty t,cttcr Carriers

Jlj-- Tlic Three New York: Sports
J Tlic Three Grcca Jays

HTThe Irlhh Jubilee
(.The Delirious Cachiicha

Special Scenery Catchy Music-rerf- ect

Surroundings.

XOX3.'t Miss It
Reserved Seats Wednesday, October 29th,
a. m., at the New Yoi k Novelty Store. .

LIDDICOAT & CEIBB.
Carpenters ami Builders.

Holt & McCurtrie's old stand, have aver 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from $300 to
J12.003. Call and see them.

Notice.
TVTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
JLl the 16th day of October, 1890, 1 took up
a stray bull of the following description :
Color, brown, white spots on rump and
uiu i uuuuk iuui Aim aiier ad-vertising the same for the time specified in
SPCtlOIl XtM. nf TIlll's Pnrlrt T will ifnllfnr
said bull to the sheriff of Clatsop County to

" muuiiu uuuiiuu. w sausiy ail costs
and accruing costs, if said costs are not paid
by the owner at such time.

i?. UKKitMAN,
Dated at Astoria, Or., October 23, 1690.

Notice t the Public.
mms TS Tf TCrvrTPV k T.T. Tvnrwr m
JL may concern that G. S, G&rthee Is man-
ager of the Globe Saloon, No. 53, on Main
street, Astoria, and from this date he will
ub iiiiuie xur ivu ciauus, against me OUSineSS
nf thfl Globe Saloon, and will rollout ii v.m.
due it.

I hereby tender my thanks to all my oldcustomers, and bespeak the same good will
for ray successor that I have enjoved.

VUK1S WJSJUN.
Astoria, October 23. lBfO.

Salesman.
AN ENERGETIC MAN WANTED TOpush our manufactures on thie imnn,
One of our agents earned S5, 209 In '& Ad.dress P.O. Box 1571, New York,

fXi -- r'orr 3j5

RU CHER'S - Restaurant.
W.W,WHERRY, SOP.

--Enlarged and Befitted to Meet tho Popular Demand.3

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY.

Shoalwater Bay and

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

MEATiS COOKED XO OBDEB.

TBURD STREET,

o-o-o - o -o - o-o - o- o-o - o-o-o-o - o

Tie EH
(Formerly the

This is the Cleanest and is in the
Quietest Location oT'any --

Hotel in the City.

WHITE COOKS. :-

WITT.

o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o -

NOTICE.

25.00 rewar
To the party receiving the largest list

of names for

THE GREAT NEW

ILLUSTRATED

HISTORY Of UTAH

By HUBERT II. BANCROFT
THE EMINENT HISTORIAN

READY at last Only trnc History of Mor-- "

monism published Fasclnatlng.uitensely
Interesting, powerful Endorsed alike by
Mormons and Gentiles.

WONDERFUL ADVENTURES
Of Trappers and Travelers Bloody Indian
Wars --Thrilling accounts of Massacres and
Miraculous Escapes The famous Danltc
Association. Etc.. Etc.

MYSTERIES OF POLYGAMY
The lithing House Celestial Marriage

Strango Jteliglous Customs Biography of
Brigham Young, as thrilling as a novel jet
true history.

A grand book to sell. Everybody
Wants It. Merchants, Farmers, Me-

chanics, andall classes have eagerly awaited
the appearance of this remarkable book.

AGENTS
Send quick St W for costly and elegant

Canvassing Outfit. Don't wasto time writ-
ing for circulars, but secure territory before
Itls given out. Kemember this is a subject
of intense interest to all. and the
Grand Dlustrations attract attention every-
where, Addkess

THE HISTOBY COMPANY
723 Market St. San Francisco

Magee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves i Ranges.
Cooking and Heating,

EVERYONE FOLLY WAltEANTED

WATER CLOSETS, PLTJMBIXG GOODS,

PDUPS, SINKS, AND BATH TDBS

341 GHENAMDS STBEET.

OELO F. PACKER. CAUL A. TIAXSOX

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame

THIS WEEK,

Dress - Goodjs
The Old Stand - Astoria Oreaon.

C. E. BAIN,
Manufacturer anil Dealer in

Sash, Doors, Mouldings ami
Brackets.

All Kinds of Hard Wood and Houso Finish-
ing Lumber. Boat Material a Spe-

cialty. Wood Turning.

Cor. GeHCYiere and Astor Streets.
Astobia, - - OrtEGOX.

H. EKSTROM.
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTOBIA, OK.
A flrfe line of Gold and SllTer Watches,

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry, Clocks, etc.,
at reasonable prices. Benalring Promptly
Done. Next to Morgan & Sherman.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEYELA'D, Prop'r.

M Bread, Cake and Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part of the city.

Notice for Publication.
OFFICE AT OREGON CITYLAND Oct. 4th, 1800

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of her Inten-

tion to make final proof In support of her
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the Register and Receiver of the U. S.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Nov.
13th. 1800. viz : Mis. S. Bolles,
D.S..No.7098.for the NEi of section 25,
T5N.B7W, W.M.

She aames tho following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz. : Edward Bur-char- d,

Whalen C. Grofl , Hiram Groff and
William B. Marye, all of Jewell, Clatsop
County, Oregon.

J.T,APPEBSON.
15 Register.

Eastern Oysters.

ASTORIA, OR.

- o - o - o -o -o - o - o -o-o -o-o - o-o - o

Hob
Main St. House.)

: NO CHINESE.

ELDRED,
Proprietor.

. - o - o -n -

FISHER BEOS.,

Successors to Wilson & Fisher.

SHIP GHANDLERS
HEAVY AND SHELF

Farm Implements,

Paints, Oils,

and Varnish.

Loggers' Supplies.
a

Provisions,

and Mill Feed.

:GENERAL AGENTS FOR:

SALEM PATENT ROLLER JI1LLS.

Portland Roller inills.
"FAIRBANKS' SCALES, ETC.

Astoria, - Oregon.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

t. W. CASE,
IMroRTEItS AND j WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCIAHDISE,
Corner Cbenamus and Cass streets.

ASTCKIA - - - - . - OREGON

Hughes & Go
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands oTForelgn and Do-

mestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Val
Blatz Bottled Beer. Finest brands ot Key
West and Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited. All orders from

the City and Country promptly filled.

Squemoqua Street, - - - Astoria, Oregon.

WM. EDGAR
Cigars, Tobacco and Snun

MEERSCHAUM & BRIER PIPES,

Pocket Cutlery, Marine Glasses,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS. -

Corner Main and Second Sts., Astoria, Or.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.

AND

Livery Stables.
Conveyances of any kind, on short notice.
iransrernnR uapgago, otc, a specialty.
Telephone Ho, 12.

. n. W. SHERMAN A CO.

Contractor and Stone Mason

All kinds of Stone Work done in a neat
and substantial manner.

Address all Orders or Correspondence
Box 213. Astoria, Or.

Z. T. WRIGHT,
Foot of Morrisou St., Portland, Oregon.

Advance Threshers
AND ENGINE?,

Farm, Ohurcli and School Bells.
Inspirators, Injectors and Feed Pumps, Coal

Oil Engines, Traliem Pumps, Kriebel
Engines, Boilers and Steam Generators

Zaundry Machinery. STarlncyrachlncry

CHEMICAL 'FIRE ENGINES,
Blacksmith Forges and Drills, Best Axle

Grease and Compound In the world.Pow- -
ell's Brass Goods and Iron Pipe.

Send fee Circular.

Notice of Guardian's Application
FORXTCENSETO SELL REAL ESrATE

To Martha Rowland.. Arthur Rowland and
all other persons Interested in the'estate of
Hnos Rowland, deceased :

Take notice that Wm. Tagir, as guardian
of the minor heirs of said Enos Rowland,
deceased, has filed his petition tqr license
to sell a specified part of the real estate be-
longing to said Enos Rowland estate situ-
ated in tho County of Clatsop, Oregon ; you
are hereby notified and required to appear
before the County Court, at the Court House
in Astoria, county and state of Ore-
gon, on the"3rd day of November, l80o, at
two o'clock In tho afternoon of said day to
show cause why a license should not be
granted for the sale of such real estate.

Given this 29th day of September. 1890.
C. A. McGUIRE,

dtd County Judge.

FRED
Saddles and Harness

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
GOODS AT SAN 3?RATICISC0 PRICES.

I make a specialty of good work and guarantee satisfaction. At the Old Stand, Wes
Side Olney Street, Near Wilson & Fisher's.

ASTORIA,

The Largest Stock !

Immense Stock

C H A S HBILBOIIN.
"Two car loads received : Mon on the way. You an invited to see ti lincM

display of Furniture, Carpets, etc., in the city. Prices rrntonaMp.

Tho Old Stand,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEIt IN

Groceries, Provisions end Mill Feed,
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o -

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Frosh, Fruits and ITegetablss.
Beceived fresh every Steamer.

MAKKETS.

Washington Market:

Mala SCrrrt, - Atorln, Oregon.

CriKISTE.VSEX it CO., ritOrKIETORS.

CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the fact that the
aoove Market will always besupplled with a

FULL VARIETY AND 11EST QUALITY

of

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! 1

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

HT"SpecIal attention given to supplying
eblps.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats.

"Vg getatolo 3 ,

FRUJTS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CHENAMUS Street. Astoria, Og.

Roadway Market.
O'Hara. &. Iugalls, Propr's.

Opposite Foard & Stokes.

A First-Clas- s Meat Shop.

Fresh and Salt Meats
All Purchases Delivered In any part of the

City.

ASTORXa
FISH APME MARKET

Fitzgerald & Co.
Go Where You Can Get

Fresh Fish, Game, Eggs, Etc.

. AVe also Keep a Fine Line of

CANNED MEATS AND FISH

Market on Olney street, near Telephono
dock.

mm gussop

Poultry and Fish
r 4

In Quantities To Suit.

441 foutjrtjb: SjT
Southwest cor. Fourth & Cass.

Tour MoneyWot
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes

Groceries and Provisions
Everything In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price r,ald for Junk.

FOARD fc STOKES

.

SAIZ

OREGON.

The Lowest Prices !

iJpilSpKfiiJ

Byw8ssagaaai!!!!e- -

Astoria, Oregon.

CO TO

LARSON & rilLLBACK

GROCERIES
AIY5 FStJISSI F151HTS.

Orders delivered Free or Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street.

next to Pioneer office.

S. ARNOT & PERCH KH

AS! OlilA. OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shoo

.ss:CLACKSMITn ,iV vv-- t ...iwe wrw

SBO
1

Boiler Shop 3jj5.
All kinds ot

ENGINE, CMWERY,
XSD

STEAMBOAT WOES
Promptly attended to.

Aspeclaltymadeof repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STKEE7.

Astoria Iron fforb.

Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

General

1 Her Mate.

Land and Marine Engines
BOl&ER WOISK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPECTALTV,

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
JonK Fox President, and SumA.L.FOX, vice rresldentJ. G. IIustlkk. Sec. and Treas

CffKIP. EVENSOK . F. COOK

THE

ientral Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.
On the European Plan.

LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,
A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., .Cooked to

Order,
WATER St., Opp.Vonrd A. Stoke

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. Tho

Best of

WINES, ' LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

Stockholders' Keeling.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
meeting of the Stockholders of

the Fishermen's Packing Company will be
held at the office of the company on
"Wednesday, Oct., 29th, 1830, at 9 o'clock
A. sr., for the purpose of electing a Board
of Directors for the ensuing year and the
transaction of such other business as may
properlv come before the meeting.

By order of the president,
G. A. NELSON.

Secretary.

- v -- T .'

C2J

ITY BOOK STOR
SCHOOL

Onr Stock of Oregon and Washington Books is now

Complete.

We are the Agents for the Exchange of Books to he used

in Washington.

GRIFFIN : & : REED.

e "Smith

rjuQHrnBti2flttj8JEfcc25a

A "SMITH PREMIER" TYPEWRITER can be

seen at THE ASTORIAN Office, where it is in daily nse.

FLYNN, The Tailor,
KEE?S IN

- -

a.

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Styles

lie bujs for Cash at Eastern Prices. 'He Guarantees the Best Workmanship on all

Garments. Call awl seo for yourself. Earth Block. ASTORIA, OR.

CS-- TO THE

EOR FRESH BREAD,
Cakes, and Fine Confectionery. All Orders Delivered.

COOLEY BROS.

Willamette -:- - University
Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business, Law
and Medical Courses.

Also Musical, Theological, Pharmaceutical and Art Courses.
It is the oldest, largest and least expensive Institution of learning In tho northwest.

School opens first Alouday In September. Send for catalogue to
THOS, VANSCOY,

President, Salem, Or.

Is Choice of

Conlains more points of merit
than any other Typewriter on
the market.

If ou are interested in, -- or
contemplating the purchase of a
writing machine, send for illus-
trated catalogue to

F. W. REYNOLDS, Agt.

No. 2d Stark Street,

PORTLAND, - OREGON.

STOCK THE- -

!

the Connoisseur.

"A rJ
1 HAT THEY'D NEVER COCK MORC
IFAWIR2 6AUZE OOCH

VYASN3T MIX Ort.THEIRCVrNS QUKK-?LE-

t-- A.-a tiiccilwyas rerfect tftenrfea3il
&tf& It yoa want tha Bt
SmR$ WIS2WI2SQAC212C7SK130Q3

Tie Tailor.

New Fall Goods Just Received.

- Latest Goods in the Market--

"Call and bo convinced that I turn out the moat fashionable suit in the city.

513 Third Street, - Next to C. H. Cooper's.,

Weiniiard's
the

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to be directed to ""

H. WEINHAED, Portland, Oregon.
Corner Twelfth, and B. Telephone 72. P. O. Bex 405

Fine
I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of "Wine in any quantity

at lowest cash figures.

The

ALL OKDEES DELIVERED FEEE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

ZS. R.

E
BOOKS.

Premier"

Bakery

Lager Beer

TttSEggatSSZSB

Bcytl!oC!iarter0ai

etas. McDonald, Leaiini

Wholesale Wine House.
Wines, Choice Brands.

Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

iBQaggBBSSBBa

TYPEWRITER

HAWES


